


TAX ASSESSMENT returns are ail amusino< if not . -.Francis. Canning. will . . ~ . 

intm·esting statisti_cs in regf!,rd to their. peculiarities. 
The Assessor&. usually put forth . their best efforts to 

Yalue of horPes, ..................................... ~ ...... $ 56,815.00 
Value of mttles:· ....................... -·--"~----·-.. ···· 8,335.00 
Value of cattle, ................. _............................ 228,845.00 
Valne bf sheep, ............... ---························ 117,750.00 
Value of goats,................................................ 27,605.00 
Value of Agricuituml lands and Iinp ......... 162,470.00 
Value of Grazing lands .andimp ................. 1771980 00 
Value of City and town lots, ••.......... ~ .......... ; 2$7,350.00 

-Do not buy your low cuts and 
oxfords until you see the gt·eat val-: 
ues offered by J?eople Bros. 

-Earle Black of Oscuro has ac
cepi~ed a position with Tennis and 
Beagles on the school house buil
ding. 

-Miss Frances McDonald will 
leave tomorrow for Wolfe Hall, 
Denve1·, whet·e she will attend 

" Value of Coal lands~......................................... 48,900.00 
Value of Mineral lands'.:~--······ .................... 113',87~~00 .. -Word'has been received by con ... 
Value of :Railroad property~ ·····--·················· 618,136 00 tractor Ben Bechtel that tbe struct~ 
Value of wagons, etc, ....................................... 7,985.00 ural steeL for the court house and 
Value of sewing machines; .... : ......... -~:.......... 5,045 00 jail is on the way and should arrive 
Value :of Merchandise; .... :: ............... ~............ 125,740 °0 her~ Eioon; 'Th~ ~econd story of the 
Value of Household good, ............. :................ .12,080 00 buiiding will go up much faster 
Value of.Bankstook, etc .......................... ~...... 17,280 00 ~han the first story as there are DO 

Value of Watches and docksl ..... : .................. · ·z,415.~0 inside brick walls to nonstruct. Mr. 
Value of Musical instruments, ........ ............ l2.30 BElch tel says that he expeQ_ts to be-
Value of Books, ................. : ............ - ......... ~...... 2~.25· gin putting oil the roof the first o( 
Value o:F Jewelry, ................................. ~---······· 1015.00 October. 
Value of Farming.implements,...................... ~:900.00 

WHO EVEllt _kliew a man who had s-lot ·of·. money 
lbat ~e saved by not smoking? 

\ 

~. ' • 1 • :. " • • • • • •• ' ' : 

TfiE EL PASO FAIR 
. The catalogue of·. the El Paso 

Fair and Exposition, filled with in· 
forD"ation about the big show 
that is t') be held at Et Paso,' Oc~ 
ober, 29th. to November 6th, has 
b~en issued from the office of Se
cretary, Frarik Rich, at El Paso. 
This catalogue gives the premiums 
to be offdred in the various de
partments, which will 'make up the 
second annual Fair and 'Exposition. 

The special feat,ure are also listed 
in the arti.stically bound booklets, 
whtch are now being mailed to all 
parts of the southwest. A request 
for this catalogue will bring a col· 
lection of the souveoir' views of 
El Paso and of the Faif, and· post 
cards to send to the fQlks at home 

A GOOD POSITION 
Can be h~d by ambitious· young 

men arid ladies' in the field of 
''Wireless" or Railway telegraphy. 
. Since the 8-hour law became effec
tive, and~ since the Wireless con1-
panies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a 
great shortage of telegraphers. 
Positions pay beginners from $70 to 
$90 pel' month, with good chanM 
of advancement.. The • National 
Telegraph institu t~ . operates si:x; 
officials institutea in America, un
der supervisi~n 9f R. J:t, anq Wire· 
less Officials and places ·all 
nates into positions. It will pay 
yQU to write them lor full 
at·Memphis, Tenn., or- Col~mbia; 
South Carolina. 

C. 0. H9WARD~ Proprietor. 
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America's reputation for efftclency 
etands deservedy high throughout the 
f!"Orld. We are efficient probably to the 
j%y-ll·llmlt that any nation can attain by 
·the methods l).ltherto used. There Is graat 
jl'eason to be proud of our achievements,. 
1,!1.nd yet no reason to believe that we can
,not excel <1Ur past. Through a practically 
:Unreatr'a!ned lndlvldual!sm, we have 

, ·reached a pitch of lltera.ry unexampled 
material prosperity; although. the dlstrl
'butlon of this pro11perJty leaves much to 
,be desired from the standpoint of justlce 
.and fair de~:~llng. But we have not only. 
alloWed .the Individual a free lia.nd, which 
was In the matn.rl&ht; we have al11o al· 
lowed great corporation• to act a.s though 
they were Individuals, and to exercise the 
rlchts of Individuals> In addition to uelng 
the vast combined power of high org'anl· 
:aatlpn and enormous wealth for their own 
advantage. This development of corpo
rate action, It Is true, Is doubtless In 
large part responsible for the gigantic de· 
velbpment of our natural resources, but It 
Is not lee~ responelble for waste, destruc· 
tlon, and monopoly on an equally gigantic 
acale. 

Tho method of reckless and uncon· 
trolled private use and waste ho.s done 
for us all the good lt ever can, and It Is 
time to put an end to It before It does all 
the evil It easlly may. We have passed 
the time when heedless waste and de· 
atruotlon, and arrogant monopoly, are 
any longer permll!slble. Henceforth we 
must seelc Na.tlonal etnclency by a new 
and a better way, by the way of the or
derly development and use, coupled with 
the preservation, of our natural resources 
by maldng the most of what we have for 
the bcneftt of all of us, Instead of leaving 
the sources ot material prosperity open 
to Indiscriminate exploitation. These are 
some of the reasons why It IJ!. wise that 
we should abandon the old point of view, 
and why conservation has become a pa
triotic duty. 

,. . Wat'erWays Development. 
• One of the grea.teat of. our conservation 
problems Is the wise and prompt develop
ment and use of the waterways ot this 
Nation; Tho Twin Cltlee1 lying as they 
do at the headwaters o! the Mississippi, 
are not upon the direct line ot the pro· 
Posed lakes to tho gulf deep waterway, 
Yet they are deeply Interested In Its 
prompt completion, ns well as In the 
deepening and regulation of the Mlssls
alppl to the mouth of th11 Mlasourl and to 
t"e plf.. The project for a great trunk 
waterway, an arm of the sea, extending 
from the· Gulf of Mexico to the Great 
'Lakes, should not be abandoned. The 
lakes to the gulf.. deep waterway, and 
tb.e development of the rivers which flow 
into It, ehould be pu11hed to completion 
vlgorouely and without delay. . 

In nearly every river city t'rom St. Paul 
to the gulf the water-front Is controlled 
·bY the rallwaye. Nearly every artlftclal 
waterway In the United States, either dl• 
rectly or lndlrectly, fs under the same 
control. It goes without .11aylng that (un· 
less the people prevent It In advance) the 
railways wUI attempt to take control of. 
our waterways as fast as they are 1m· 
proved and completed: nor 1'i'OUid I blame 
them, If we, the people, ate supine 'tn the 
matter. We must see to It that adequate 
terminals are provided In every city and 
town on every Improved waterway, term!· 
nals open under rMsonable conditions to 
the use of every citizen, and rigidly pro· 
tected against monopoly: and we must 
compel the railways to co-'operate with 
the waterways continuously, .effectively, 
and under reasonable conditions. Unless 
we do .so the railway lines wlll refuse to 
deliver trelght to the boat lines, either 
openly or by Imposing prohibitory condi
tions, .and the waterways once Improved 

·will do comparatively little for the bene
tit ot the people who pay the bill. 

Adequate terminals properly controlled 
imd open through· llne's by rail and boat 
are two absolutely essential conditions to 
the use!ulnes! of lnlahil waterway devel
opment. I believe furthermo-re that the 
ra.llways should be prohibited from own
ing, controlllng, or carrying any Interest 
In the .boat lines on our rivera, unless 
under the strictest regulation and control 
of the Inter-State Commerce Commission, 
so that the ilhlppltt's' Interests may 'be 
:fUlly' protected. . 

The National Forests. 
It any proof were needed thatt forest 

p·rotectlon ts a National duty, the recent 
destruction of. forests In the· west liy ftre 
would supply It. .Even wlth the aid of 
the armY added to that .of the forest 
eei'VIce the loss bas been severe. With· 
out either it would have been vastly 
greater. · 

But tho forest service does more than 
protect the National fqrests against flre. 
It makes them practically and Increasing• 
ly useful as welL During the lRIIt year 
;for which I llave the ·t'lglire:t the Nli.tfonal 
forests were used 'by 22,000 cattlemen 
With their herds, 5,000 sheeptnen. with 
,their . flockl!, 5,000 tlmbermert _with their 
crews, and 45,000 miners. . More than 
11,000 perilons used them . for other special 
fndustrlell. Nenrfy 34,000 settlers had 

'· the free use of wood. The total l'ealdent 
·, popUlation of the National foresta Is 

about a. qUarter of .a mlll!on, which Is 
lar~ret than the population of certain 
states. :t.lore than 700,000 Mres of ag~ 
dcultllral land hiwe been pil.tented or 
listed for patent wl.thln. the· forests, and 
the re_ports of the forest Qffic.l\r!l llhO'I'II 
that more thll.n (00,000 people a yea:r use 

the· forests for reorea,t1Qn1 ctmpJJti, h~nt
lng, ft.shlng, and similar purposes. All 
'thla,ls (lone, pt course, without Injury to 
,tl,le tjmber, which has a value .of at le'ast 
a: thom!land million dollars •. Moreover,· 
the. National forests protect the water 
supply of a thousand cities a.nd towns, 
about ·soo irrigation projects, and more 
than 800 power projects, not·· counting 
th'e usa of '!Vater for these and other pur· 
_poses by-Individual settlers. · . 

· Country Life Institute. 
The Investigations of th~ ·Country 'Life 

Commlsl!lon have led the farmers of this 
country to realize that tbey have not been 
gettlng their fair share ot progre~s and 
all that It brings. Some of our farming 
commUnltle11 In the Mississippi valley and 
In the middle west have made marvelous 
progress, ye't evei( tl].e best ot them, ·llke·
communltles of evetY other kind, are not 
beyond Improvement, while much· needs 
to be done In .some other ~ec.tions ·to lm· 
prove country ·IJto. All yet :we len ow com· 

,.paratively little of the basic facts of ru'ral 
clvlll_zatlon. The means· :(or· better farm. 
lng we have studied with care, but to bet· 
ter living on the farm and to be:t.ter bust
ness on the farm the farmers tlilmselves 
have given scant attention. One of the 
most urgent needs of our clvllh:atton Is 
that the farmers the:nselves should un· 
dertake to get tor themselves. a better 
knowledge along these lines, and then to 
apply it. Sir Horace Plunkett, for many 
years a WYoming cattleman, and now de· 
voting himself In Ireland to the country 
life problem there, has suggested In his 
recent boolt on the "Country Life Prob· 
lem In America" the creation of a Coun
try Life Institute as a center where the 
work and knowledge of the whole world 
concerning country lite may be brought 
tol!.'ether tor the use of every nation. I 
am 11trongly In sympathy with this Idea, 
and I hope to see It carried out with the 
co-operation and assistance of our own 
people. Last spring, while visiting the 
capital of Hungary, Buda-Pesth, I was 
Immensely IIIJpressed by the Museum ot 
Country Life, containing an extraordinary 
&Pries o! studies In agrlculture,. In stock· 
raising, lu foreatry, In mining; the ex
hibits were of the utmost practical lm· 
portan9e and were olr;ro intensely Inter
esting nnd Instructive. 

As a people we have not yet learned to 
economize. One of the virtues we Amerl· 
cans most need Is thrift. It Is a mere 
truism to say that luxury nnd extrava· 
ganc!o are not good for a. Nation. So far 
ns they arrect character, the loss they 
cause may be beyond computation. But 
ln the material sense there Ia a. loss 
greate::- tlmn ls causod by both extrava.: 
gance and 'luxury put together. I mean 
the necdle116, useless, and excessive loss 
to our people from premature death and 
a\·oldablo diseases. Wholly a.part from 
the grief, the FUfterlng, and the wretched
nees which they cause, tho material loss 
each year has been calculated at nearly 
twice what It costs to run the Federal 
government. In addition to the state and 
city health officers and organizations, 
there Is urgently nePded a Federal bu· 
rea.u of health, to act, so :tar as the Na
tlona.l government properly may, to re· 
lleve our people trom this dreadful bur
den. 
National Conservation Commission. 

One of 1he most lmpot·tant meetings In 
our recent history was that of the gov· 
ernots In the white house In May, l901r, 
to consider the conserva.tlon question. By 
the advice of the governors the meeting 
was followeu by the appointment of a 
Nntlonnl connervatlon commission. The 
meeting of the governors. directed the 
attention of Ute country to conserva.tllln 
as nothing- else could have done, while 
the work of the commission gave the 
movement deftnlteness and supplied lt· 
with a practical program. But at the 
moment when the comtnfaslon was ready 
to begin the campaign for putting Its pro
gram Into etrect 3n amendment to the 
Sundry clvll service blll wo.s Introduced 
by a congressman from Minnesota with 
the purpose of putting a. stop to the work 
so admirably begUn. Congress FMsed the 
amendment. Its object was to put an 
end to the work of a number of commis
sions, which had been appointed by the 
president, and whoae c·ontrlbutlon to tho 
pubUc weitr.re hall b€en simply lncalcu

, Jnble. .Among thejllo were the commission 
for reorganizing the business mathous of 
the government, ·the public l!tndg com
mission, the country llfe commission, 
and the National conl!ervatlon commls· 
11ion Itself. · When I signed the Sundry 
clvll set'vlce blll containing this amend· 
ment, I transmitted with tt as my last 
otHclal act a memorandum declaring that 
the amendment was voi4, because It was 
art unconstitutional interference with the 
rights of the exed).lt!ve, and that It I were 
to remain president I would pay to It no 
atterttion whateve:r. 

The National conservation commission 
thereupon be<'amo dorn.an•. 'T'he su~pen
~ion of Its work came at a. most unfor
tunate time, and theta was seo:loUg clan• 
ger tltat the progrea11 already made won1d 
be lost. At this crt:·!cA.I moment tho Nu
tlonal conservation &f.soclatlon wns or
ganized. It took up •,he work which oth
·erwllle would not btL"t> been dot1~, &.nd It 
e;o;crc:'JRed a most us.1l:ul lnftuenr.e 11 Prt!· 
veu.tlr.g bod legl,,)e.tlnn, ln secut1ug· tile 
lnlro!lu.-tlon of bett"r conservation ·mo!QS· 
urea Itt the past sassion of conl\'resfl. and 
In promoting the passage of wlse laws. It 
dl'si.>-:ves the conftden~e and surport of 
every ~itlzen lnte~·ea!E'd In the 'wJI!Il ile
velop:neut and pre'-le~a.tlon of our nat• 
ural resources,- and in preventing them 
trom ·passing Into th<.' hands of uncon
t'rolletl miJnopol!es, lt ;Joins with .lto Na. 
tlt>r.a I c:onservatlon crmgress In ltolrlfng 
tbls meeting. I am hero by the joint In· 
Vitatlon of both. . 

Urtless the governments of all the 
American -republics, including' our own, 
enact In time such laws as will both pro· 
tect thelt natural wealth and promote 
their legitimate and realionable develop
ment, future genera.tlons wtn owe their 
misfortunes to US of tOday.. .A great pa. 
trtotlo duty calla upon us. We owe it tt 
oftrse1vea and to them to give the Ameri
can republics all the help we can.' The 
cases In whloh we have fatted should tie 
no J~ss 1nstrilotlve than the oases In 
which we have succeed~d. With prompt 

Not to Overdo lt. 
· Llly-l'ae swiJ;~,e to a s'pr!se 

tonight, ~iss Sally. 
1\us~ .Sa,lly-Wl!.at' :will you take for 

a present? .. 
Lily-Well, we dldn' cal'latte on 

.taldn' no present. Yo'. see, :we don't 
wan• to e'prise"'em too much. 

Depfness Cannot Be Cured 

Patlence....:Did you ever try count
Ing ten, before speaking? 

' Patrice-Yes, I tried it. once, 'but I 
.can't do lt . ..:_Yonkers Statef!man, 117 looal application•, as they cann,ot reach the d.,. 

eased portion ot tbe ear. There Is only one way to 
eure·deatneea, and that II by con~tltuttonal·ramedlea. 
:!:~:~:m':'~th~y Jt:au.U:":a~oo~g::n~~~~r t~ HOWARD E. BURTON,.ASSAYER . .& CHEMiST 
tube 18 lnl!amed you have & rumbling sound or lm• • ·LE~DVILLE, OOLOR~DO, ' 
pcr!ect bearing, and when I& II entirely cloaed, Delf• .ISpeclmen prices: Gold, sliver, lead, U: gold, 
Dea&il the result. and uuleas the ln1lammatlon can be . allvet•, 75c; gold, 50c: :<ll)o or copper, n. 
taken out and tbll tubo reatore4 to Ita normal condl· Halllnll' .enveiQpe• and tun price list sent oa 
~on, 'bearing wm be dllltroyed lorever•h nine co.sea application. Control and umpire work •o· out ot ten are CAU!Ied by CAtarrh, whlc Ill uothlq llclted. Reference: Carbonate National Bank 
but an IIIJlamed condition or tbe mucous llllf1acea. 

We will glvo Ono :a:undrOd Dolllua tor lillY case !If 
Deatneaa (cauaed by e&terrh) that oannot be oured 
by .Hall'll catarrh curo. llend for olleulare. 1ree. 

F. J. O:a:ENEY & CO., TOledQ, Q, 
Sold by Druggists, no. 
'l'ake :a:an•a FamUy Pllls for constlpe.tlon. 

A fool can always find another fool 
to admire. hbn. 

Constipation cause• ant! l&rlouslr illlln'BVIItel 
many 4ll!el\sos. It Ia thoronghlr onrca · by Dr 
~'ll'olleta. 'l'lny llli&r-contod (lranulea. 

NOTHING DOING. 

Tramp-Help me, sir. · I have 
1een better days dan dis-= 

Mr. J1nks-So have I. This weather 
ls awful. 

Not He. 
"The fare at this hotel Is fierce." 
"But the scenery is subllme." 
"The landlord doesn't deserve any 

credit for that." 

Surprised. 
"I have succeeded in tracing my a:n· 

cestry back through ten generations." 
"Wi.thout coming to a menagerie?" 

LACK OF MONEY 
Was a Godsend In This Case. 

It ls not always that a lack o! 
money is a benefit. 

BON I LOOK Dealer In all klndo ot liiER• 
• VHANDISE. Mammoth cat&• 

lOll' me.lled tree. Cqr. 16th & Blako, Denver, 

STOVE REPAIRS :~roran makesotstove• 
and Furnaces. G. A. 

PULLEN, 1331 Lawrence Street. Denver, Colo. . 

WE WANT an agent ID thla toWll fo-r our Com• 
merelal truckl, Spl•ndld prop_osltlon to the right 
JID.rty. Bavens Motor Car Co., 1622 Wazee St. Dorn•er 

KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING 
Mall orders given special attention. All kln'dJ 
amateur ~uppJies strictly fresh. Send for catalnQ". 
DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS CO. 

SACKs POTATO AND GRAIN 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Wo are headquarters. Write for prlce1. 
X.. A, \VATKINS !IDSE CiO,, 

liS2~ to 1G27 Wazee St., Denver, Oolo, 

._.. . TH·E' ., 

C:OlOR.AUO 
t. ;_ Qj~/ . '' 
. :: X~NJ &. AW~JNG·.CO. 

- · ·. ·.· i!ANVAs oooo's ··.•·· · 
· ~.~-: .. ~ . .,::- · .... ~,:-.rt h• ·r .. ..- •····h.tu~; .··:'lt:':· .. ~·~;. 
IH·I~ ,l~l\"rl••nc'".•. \.it • .- n,·-rt~r~:·~~~IIK 
· lt'~~w~·· s. ~. ...... ~" '''l-i· l'tvH~ :. 

GASOLINE ENGINE 
1~ Horse Power ,.$45.00 12!\t Horse Power .. ~.00 
Tbe:p: aro perfcc!j.J~at what you need. Write for 
circular, WAT11..1N MDSE. CO., 1525 Wazca St .. 
Denver. Colo."" 

!IODERN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, 
Business Course, Shorlhand, Typewriting, Tclell'· 
raphy, English. A larll'e representative buslneSI 
achool, residence location. :Fall 'l'erms opens Sep· 
tember6. Wrlte for catalog.1303 Broadway,Denver 

Geor"e La»Iun:ron, :President 

DRINK HABIT 
· CURED lN 

Three Days 
This is tho eleventh year of the Gatlin Institute 

In Denver. More than eleven thousand men and 
women of Colorado. Wyomioli:' and New Mexico 
have taken the Gatlin Treatment and were cureiS 
of Liquor Drinking. 

Anr case Is accepted (or treatment under con• 
tract that a perfect and satisfactory cure Is to be 
effected in THREE DAYS or treatment 1hall 
cost nothinll'. 

A lady of Green Forest, Ark., owes 
her health to· the fact that she could 
not pay !n advance the fee demand· 
ed by a specialist to treat her for 
atomach trouble. In telling of her 
case she says: 

With the Gatlin treatment there are no hypo
dermic Injections, no poisonous drug, no bad 
after·effects, no disagreeable features, 

The Gatlin Home treatment for those who can -· 

. "I had been treated by four dlffel'
ent physicians during 10 years of 
stomach trouble. Lately I called on 
e.nother who told me he could not cure 
me; that I had neuralgia of the atom· 
ach. Then l went to a Bpeclallst who 
told me I had catarrh of the stomach 
and said he could cure me in four 
months but would have to have his 
money down. J could not raise the 
necessary sum and In my extremity I 
was led to quit. coffee and try Postum. 

''So I stopped coffee and gave Post· 
um a thorough · trial and the results 
have been magical. I now sleep well 
at night, something I had not done 
for a long time; the pain In my atom• 
ach Is gone · and I am a dil!erent 
·woman. · 

•:x dreaded· to quit col!ea, because 
every time I had trled to stop 1t I auf· 
tered· from sever~ headaches, so I con· 
thlUed to drink it although I had rea· 
son to believe it was injurious to me, 
and was' the cause of my stomaCh 
trouble and extreme nel'Vousness. But 
when I had Postum to shltt to it wai 
ditferent. ..,. 

'"To J.D.Y surprise I did not miss cof· 
tee when I began to drink Postum, 

' 10ol!ee had been steadily and sure
If JdlUng me and I didn't tuUy reaUze 
what was dolng it untn I qutt and 
Clianged :td Postum.". 

JiW01' · ~e.a tlie alloYe lettM't A. ae...: 
oile •JP~elirlll b!o• Ullie to tl-. Tliq ·::e..::t...,r UJ~rt, •• !aU ol ..... 

not coma to the lnstiiJilte will fail In no case H 
aloople directions ue followed. 

Wrile for lnter<lsting books of particulars a11rl 
copies of contracts to cure, sent securely aealed. 
Address, mentioniall' this paper. . 

THE G . .t:TLIN lNSTITUTE, 
1421S Cleveland >Place, Denver, Colo. 
Long Distance Telephone, Main' 4099. 
REFE~ENCES: The United Stales·National 

Bank. of Denver: Dr. W, H. Sharpley, Heatlb 
Commissioner, City and County of Denver, or any 
responsible Denver business house. · 

Midland · Route 
LOW RATES"· 

TO 

Colorado summer Resorts 
FROM 

Denver and Colorado Springs 
ROUND-TRIP 

SUMMER EXCUPSION 
FARES 

Fr~m Colol'ado to '$5. o· 00 
Califorrlla Direct • 

"C a I If o r n Ia One $65 00 
Way via Portland , .-

-~ ·-'--

', 
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SANTA FE AND ROCK ISLAND GIV· 
. - ' 

EN HEARING..-WAGE·RAISE 

TABLE INTRODUCED. 
I 

Chicago-Coincident with 'the clos· 
ing of the testimonY o~ the Santa Fe 
system before the special examiners 
for the Inter!ltate Commerce Commis· 
ilion, and the statement from the 
road's statistician that the increase in 
freight rates asked · would net 
the Santa. Fe only $9t;!:,OOO in• 

. crease.- yearly in earnigs, there 
.came a) suggestion tha~ the rail· 
raods now on the defensive 'might 
change their tactics and seek to com· 
J,l(ll the shippers who oppose the ad· 
vance in freight rates to declare how 
much they profit on the different com· 
modities. under consideration. 

Wood Challenges to Debate. 
Santa Fe.-Francis E. Wood, a nom· 

inee on the Republican ticket in Bern· 
al!llo county, has challenged former 
Delegate to Congress H. B. Ferguson, 
who is on the Democratic ticltet, to a 
public debate on the initiative and ref· 
erendum and other issues. 

A request from Attorney F. J. Nor· 
ton, counsel for the Santa Fe, for the 
names of the different associations of 
shippers represented at thE¥ he~ring, 
that }J.e might question certain of the 
shippers,· gives color to the reports Assessment ~turns. 
that shippers would be asked about Santa Fa-Traveling Auditor Charles 
their profits. One prominent rail:road V. Safford is rounding up tlie assess
man declared that inasmuch as . the ors who have failed thus far to send 
shippers are protesting that the prof· in their assessment returns for 1910. 
its of the railroads are unreasonable, The rolls• of the following counties 
the railroads might well ask the ship· have been received: Bernallllo, $4,· 
pers what their profits are, so the com· 073,975, taxable assessment, 'loss of 
mission may know whether they are $22,742 over last year; Chaves, $4,468,· 
sertously distm·bed by the increase 860, gain $84,540; Colfax, 
which they are fighting, · loss $107,317; Curry, $1,940,390, gain 
' When the initial presentation of the $230,677; Luna, .$2,162,673, loss $2,955; 
contentions of the Santa Fe system · McKinley, $1,129,140.23, · gain $61,· 
was concluded the hearing was trans- 029.27; Mora, $1,363,020, gain $39,479;; 
!erred to the Rock Island road. Rio Arriba, $1,153,822, gain $35,080; 
· F. 0. Melcher, second vice president Sandoval, $913,664, loss $92,116; San 
of the Rock Island, told of increased Juan, $1,207,153, gain $41,898.-. ' 
ex))enses of the road In late years, due, 
according to him, to ailvance in the 
wage scale and increased cost of o.vera· 
tion. 
! He was questioned by Attorney w. 
's. Dickinson, counsel for the road1 He 
offered in evidence a table showing 
that increased wages paid in the oper· 
ating department of the road amount· 
ed in 1906 and 1907 to $528,000; in 1907 
and 1908, to $1,314,000; In 1908 and 
1909 to $1,314,000; in 1909 and 1910 to 
$1,451,000, and in 1910 and 1911 the 
estimated increase would 'total $2,465,· 
000, and in 1911 and 1912 the estlmat· 
ed increase would be $2,612,000. 

1\Ir. Melcher ·said that the' road does 
not get more efficient labor by reason 
of the increased wages. Some of the 
increases, he said, were the result ot 
threatened strikes ana some were 
granted after arbitration. 

~ Roosevelt's Course Allgnecf. 
• Osawatomie, Kan.-Theodore Roose· 
velt bas announced a creed of pro· 
gressive Republicanism. · It aligns 
him definitely with the pro· 
gresslve movement within the 
party and places blm on 
ord as an advocate of some pollcies 
which find favor with the insurgents 
and as an opponent of every "special 
interest" which be believes exercises a 
sinister influence on the affairs of the 
people .• He declares himself in favor 
of a wide increase in the power of the 
national government, so that it might 
assume greater activity in control ot 
the corporations, and in working out 

. the policies which he believes shOuld 
be adopted....:..the "new nationalism," as 
he termed such an increase in govern· 
mental power. 

It's Great to Be Crazy. 
Washington. - Escaping from his 

guards at St. Elizabeth's hospital and 
riding about the city in a tourn.ing car 
while the charges mounted joyfully 
upward, assuming the chal'acter o! an 
army captain, marrying a pretty eigh· 
teen-year-old girl at the Rockville 
Gretna Green at 3 a. m., ordering , :t. 
wedding brealtiast at the New Wil· 
lard, occupying a private box at the 
National League park"7wlth a final 

· result of running afoul of detectives
this was the brief but exciting. career 
of Edwin Frank, late a private in the 
army, and now returned to P,is cell 
at- the government hospital for the 
insane. 

Colorado E • ..:... Time, 2:06%• 
Boston-Colorado E., the sensation 

of the Grand circuit, for whom George 
If. Estabrook, of Denver, reittsed. an 
offer of $50,000, established a new 
world's record for tbree-year-oid. trot
ters at Readville Wednesday, lor a 
single .heat and for two successive 

Mayoralty Case Reversed. 
Santa Fe.-The 'territorial Supreme 

Court Thursday reversed the lower 
court in the famous Albuquerque may· 
oralty cases. At the spring election 
the Republican cap.didate, Dr. J. w. 
Elder, received one vote more on the 
face of the r!lturns than the incum
bent, F. E. Lester, a Democrat. The 
latter, by lllnndamus, compelled the 
counting of two votes that had not 
been counted for him on account of 
their irregularity, and Elder appealed. 

The Supreme Court sustained the 
lower court in two cases involving the 
location of county seats and which had 
been brought to restrain the commis
sioners of Lincoln county from build· 
ing a court house at Estancia. 

Old Army Chums. 
Albuquerque.-There was a reunion 

of Civil war veterans in Albuquerque 
recently which, although attended only 
by two of the boys of '61, was never
theless as much a reunion as the big 
gatherings annually held by the Grand 
Army of the Republic. The principals 
to the reunion were Colonel Edward 
Johnson, the patriot of patriots of New 
Mexico, and Major Freeman Herring
ton, of L?-wrence. Kan. Ma]or Her· 
rington stopped oft In Albuquerque for 
the day en route to his home in Kan· 
sas, after spending several weeks on 
the Pacific coast. He passed through 
the city on .bis way to the . coast and 
was met at the depot by Colonel John· 
son. It was forty-six years since they 
had seen each other. __ , ____ _ 

Testing Passenger Equipment. 
Albuquerque.-In the most exhaust

ive test niade in recent years local 
railroad men see what is believed to 
be the intention of the Santa Fe to in• 
crease the size .. and weight of its over
land passenger trains. 

The test was made with nothing less 
than a solid train of fourteen of the 
heaviest passenger ·cars In use and 
which was run from Chicago to Los 
Angeles, accompanied by a dynamo
meter car .. of the Woestihghouse Air• 
bra_ke Company marin~d by a cte\v of 
a dozen .or more men who recorded 
the 'results of the mechanical tests. . , 

Forest Fire Haze lh Ne~ Mexico. 

'· .....,_. heats, going the first in 2: 06% and 
~ second tn 2 : 07 3-4. \ 

Albuquerque.-All day following the 
big windstorm of the preceding day, 
the air was filled here with a peculiar 
white- haze, highly ·unusUal fn New 
Mexico in the summer time or at any 
seasonj resembling the autumn · haze 
of the east. It attl'acted considerable 
·attention and local observers believe 
the haze is smoke from the forest fires 
in the ·northwest, vthfch is spreading 
all over the. Rocky Mountain region. 

~ ' . 

'"' 

When 1ronfng starched clothes, tf 
the iron Is dipped quickly Into cold wa
ter each time when taken from th.e 
stove the starch w111 never stick and 
the clothes Iron smooth and so quickly 
you hardly realize you're started be· 
fore you're done. 

Powdered boracic acid sprinkled on 
lace yoke or collar, then laid awa:y for 
a day or two, t~en well shaken .out, 
wlll remove the soll. • 

Fasten firmly at the center of back 
tape or ribbon, which Is run through 
beading In underwear. This keeps 
It from being pulled half out or lost en
tirely in laundering. 

Linen pieces should never be · put 
through the wringer if you would 
avoid the little wrinkles that are so 
hard to press out. Small tucks wlll 
Iron smoother and look better Jt 
Ironed on the wrong side. If knit 
wear, bath towels, etc., when taken 
from the lines are smoothed with the 
llands and put on the bars to air,· will 
be ready to put away by the time 
the bars are needed, for the ironed 
clothes. To avoid the unsightly fold 
so often seen on top ot a sleeve of 
starched shirt w'idsts, fold at tlie seam, 
Iron the upper, then the lower side, not 
letting the iron within an inch or two 
of th~ ·edge; then open the sleeve, fold 
with the unironed part in the center of 
the sleeve and press carefully. 

.,. 
Water Sponge Cake, 

One egg, one-half cup sUgar, one
half teaspoon lemon juice, three table
spoons cold. water, two-~birds cup 
fiour with one even teaspoon baking 
powder. Beat yolk, add sugar, and 
beat again.; add lemon :Juice and wa
ter, th,en )lour, lastly t'IJ.e whit~· of egg 
beaten stUr. 

To Keep Parsiey Green. 
Take parsley and green celery 

l~aV'es and run through a food chOp
per or chop in a chop bpwl fine; then 
take a fruit can' and put a good table
spoonful of salt in bottom of can, and 
then put parsley about two inches 
thick; again a tablespoonful· of salt 
and parsley, and so on until the can 
is full( press down good. In doing 
this you will have green and fresh 
parsley all winter. Fin~ for soup and 
salads of all kinds. I have put it up 
now for five or six Winters, and I 
never lost'a teaspoonfUl. 

Hungarian Goolash. 
Cut one pound of good round. steak 

into inch cubes and add an equal quan• 
t1ty of thinly sUced onion. Put one· 
half'cup ~utter into a large saucepan 
and when it bubbles put in the meat 
and onion. Let. it brown· slightly, then 
stew slowly" for thr,ee . hours, or until 
the meat is tender. Do not add water, 
as the juice from the meat and onion 
will make ·a gravy. One-halt hour be
fore it is '!lone add salt; paprika, and &I 
Uttle. stewed tomato. Ba· sure to add 
entire amount of onton. Is noM tao 
much. •· 

Santa Fe,...._The Ter~itorlal Supreme 
Court in the case of John H. Rapp, ap
pellant, vs. E. B. Venable, probate 
clerk of Grant county, upheld the ter
ritorial statute prohibiting saloons 
within five miles of any government 
sanitarium. Rapp having applied for 
a liquor Ucense at Central, within five 
miles of the Fort Bayard sanitarium, 
Grant county~ 

A special from Deming says that 
Riley George shot and killed Sam Tin
nell Friday night at Cooks, Grant 
county, following a dispute over a 
watering place for some goats. Dink 
Tinnell, brother of the slain man, and 
U. E. McDaniel, father-in-law of Riley 
George, witnessed the shooting, Sher
iff Stevens•of Grant county bas gone 
to the scene of the killing. 

The last of the county primaries to 
nominate delegates for the convention 
which will frame a constitution for the 
new state of New Mexico were held in 
Albuquerque, N. M., Saturday night. 
These late primaries were in cbiefiy 
strong Republican counties and since 
the Republicans are practically cer • 
tain to have a majority in the consti· 
tutional convention, the results have 
been watched with interest. 

The following delegates from Berna
lillo county were nominated for the 
constitutional convention at Santa Fe: 
Francis E. Wood, Felipe Hubbell, Her, 
bert F. Raynolds, Nestor Montoya, E: 
S. Stover, A. A. Sedillo, M. L. Stern 
and Anastacio Guiterrez of Chllill. The 
convention renewed allegiance to par· 
ty, endorsed President Taft and Gov. 
Mills and thanked Hon. W. H. Andrews 
for his able and efficient efforts. 

The Socorro City Council has passed 
an ordinance which increases the re
taU liquor license in the city from 
$600 to approximately $1,000 per an
num. The ordinance is said by pro
hibition exverts to be water-proof 
and that it cannot be overruled by 
an appeal to the courts by the saloon 
men. The council passed an ordinance 
several weeks ago raisin~ the license, 
but the saloon men threatened to go 
into court and raise a disturbance 
about it unless It was revoked. In· 
stead of revoking it. the council has 
tied things up stronger than ever by 
adopting even a more •stringent ordi· 
nahce. 

The Camfield Development Company 
will begin at once to cut 10,000 acree 
of land owned by( them, and which will 
come under the ditches of the big irri· 
gation on the grant north of Las Ani· 
mas, into forty-acre tracts. The tracts 
will be put on the market iinmediately, 
When .it became known about town 
late that the Camfields wou1d rush tke 
completion of the big project there 
was great rejoicing among the buS!· 
ness' men and the residents of the vi· 
cln!ty. · · · 

Sunday was the feast of the patron 
saint of the tribe of Isleta Indians 
and. the ancient village, thirteen miles' 
south of Albuquerque, presented · a 
gal~ appearance from ~arly morntilg 
until late at night. For the first time 
iri many years th~ feast oc.curs this 
year on a Sunday · and the Isletans 
h!J.ve planned the celebration of the 
day in honor of ~heir l>a.trou in an 
unusually elaborate manner. Services 
were held .morning an(t evening in the 
villi!tge church and in the afternoon 
there were tribal customs observed in 
the Plaza. A number of people spent 
the ,day at Isleta, some making the 
trip overla}td and otb'ers by the rail· 
road. ' 

"'Lady, can 701ll!e give me a little 
aaaolinet" 

'Tor the land's ·sake! You don't 
U1nk gasolf,ne, do 7011 ?" 

"No, Jady. I wants ter clean me 
ll!oYes 'Wit lt." 

Human Nature. 
"'A fool and 'h!s. money are IIOOD 

parted." 
"Yea. but 70u never call him a 

fool tm the money is gone."-cieTG
land Leader. 

B7 aosoctat1ng with some old people 
,-ou may rea.Uze the truth of the say.: '· 
in&", "The good die young." 

There Are 
Reasons 

Why so many people 
have ready -at-hand a 
package of 

Post 
Toasties 
The DISTINCTIVB 

FLAVOUR delights 
the ~te. 

The quick, easy serving 
right from the package
requiring only the addition 
of ·~ream or good milk is 
an unportant consideration 
when. breakfast must be 
ready·4~on time/' 

: The sw~~t crisp food is 
universally li,ked by ehildd 
ten, and is a great help to. 
Moth~s who must give to 
the youngsters something 
wholesomethattJ:ley relish. 

· The economical feature 
appeals to . everyone-. par
ticularly those who wish 
to .keep livtt1g apenses 
~a~ . 

Post T oasties are esPe~ · 
clally pleasing served with 
fresh SliCed peaches. 

''The · Memory Lingers" 
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. :M:a1) dlspatc'!J.ef! reCEliVed at t~e war 

department Th,ursday b"rou,ght detailed 
accOul\ts. of. the disfavor. into Which 

•. . , Simeon 1\iandac had fallen since J\1~ 
,. Fqreman '.rolin Williams and three ta the··gover~orshtJ:l. of Iloc~s 
daughters were asphyxiated in. ·the t~il· Nort~ p~ovin,c;:~ last, January. 1 • 

nel of a Jilin¢- at Hollister, Calit.;·. Men·. II). a flight in. a monoplane at Havre 
day,. · · .. , · 'Leon Morane, a 'll'renchman,' ascended\ 

Burglarti during ·~unday robbed, pra~~ .. Ia ·height of 6;692' teet. ' This, . it is; 
tically every"office in four of the big~ claimed, ~onstitutes a world's record, 
gest· office builtlings in :El. Paso; Tex., as the. flight of J, Armstrong Drexel, 
and secured several. thousand dollars' the American aviator, of '6,792 feet, 
worth. of money and valuables: has never been officiallY ratified, 

T·he people of Missouri kept llP with The expulsion of the-~ews who must 
a vim the roar of enthusiastic wel· return to the restricted district · set 

apart f01: them by law, continues on a 
come that . is· following Theodore. small scale at Kiev, Russia. A daily 
Roosevelt ever:YwMrEl in his. wander· average .of fifteen persons receive a 
ings th!ough th.e w_ei3t. preliptinary notice to depart within. a 

Two forest fires of threatening pro· stated period. · About· twelve persons 
. portions broke out Monday in the are peremptorily expelled every day, 
Black hills national forest and fanned In 1901'the population of London was 
by a strong wind are raging eastward 6,581,372. It is estimated that it now 
through some .of the best· timber · exceeds seven and a; half million. Thus . _ 
tiona. . the British metropoiis still surpasses a.nd millions of women have learned 

The town . of Fairbanlts, 500 miles the Anwrican by ~bout 3,000,000 peo- . the dangers and methods of preven· 
west of Ell Paso, in Arizona, was vis· ple. Of the foreign capitals, Paril!l Uon of tuberculosis. The work of . the 
ited b:y a heavy flood Wednesday and comes next, with a total in 1906 of 2,- women extends from the drawing-room. 
the people fled to save their lives. The 763;393 ·and Berlln follows with 2 040. of the rich to. the homes of the poor, 
san Pedro river was O)lt ·of its banks 148 ' ' • and embraces all classes, including the 

' ·.girl ·and millionaire. During 
and swept the entire valley :tor twenty Boston-Coloracla E., the sensation the coming year a: special campaign •of 
miles. . of the Grant;\ circuit, for whom George lectures· to women wlll be cart'ied on 

Belmore :Browne of Tacoma and four H. Estabrook, of Denver, refused an In all parts of the United states: . 
other members of the Bark-er Browne offer of $GO,OOO, established a new 
Mount McKinley expedition have re· world's record for three.year-old trot· 
turned to Seattle. Browne said that ters at Readville Wednesday, for a 
the party reaclled an altituP,e of single ,heat and for two successive 

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA 

10,000 feet, where they found thelr heats, going 'the first In 2:0Glh and "No t(mgue can tell how I suffered 
progress blocked by an enormous wall second in 2:07 '3·4~ for five years with itching and bleed· 
of ice. This week the Grand 'Tl'unk Pacific ing eczema, until I was cured by the 

.Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate
Approximately 679,555 acres in Ari· railway will. celebrate the fifth ann!· f I ul want the world to know, for 

zona and New Mexico eliminated from versary of the beginning of its con- what helped me will help others. My 
the national forests .bY Presjdent Taft struction by opeh1Jl6 t~e government body and face were covered with 
as being chiefly valuable for agrlcul· section between Winnipeg 'and Supe· sores. One day it would seem to be 
tural purposes, has been opened to rior Junction, 280 miles. The great better, and then break out again with 
tlement under the homestead laws. project of a national railway wns th 

. The land wm become subject to settle· started in September, 1905, when Sir e most, terrible pain and itching.• I have.. been sick several times, but 
ment .!'[ov. 22, but"not' to entry> until Wilfrid Laurier turned the.· first sod ~n~•svElr 1n my llfe did I experience such 
Dec; 21: ' • 9 •• ' at"Fort·William. ·"' ~ awfulsti1ferlng o.s wltli th!Jieczema. ·I 

The "gas bag" of the Co-operative 
United Exchange of Chicago; a $~0,· 
000,000 "get-rich-quick" · corporation, 
organized ~ast Aprlt under the laws of 
Arizona, was punctured Tues'Uay with 
the arrest of William H. Holcomb, vice 
presedlnt and general counsel, charged 
vrlth using the malls for fraudulent 
purposes. 

To study botal}y in Chile, examine had made up my mind that death was 
work on the Panama canal and iios· near at hand, and I longed for the.t 
sibly to mak~tJ,be run over fr.om South time wJien I would be at rest. I had 
America to England for a 'brief visit tried many tlifferent doctors andmedi· 
home, James Bryce, the British am· cines without suQcess,· and·Iirymother 
bassador, accompanied by Mrs. Bryce, brought me the Cuticura Remedies, in· 
sailed Thursday tor Colon from New etstlng that I try them. r.~began to 
York. Of· the Panama canal, in which feel better after tlie firSt bath 

The United States civil service 
needs eligibles for nosltlons on the ex• 
amlnlng force and examinations will 
be held at Denver September 26. Tho 
salary attached to tne posltlon is $2,· 
000 a year. The commission also an· 

he is greatly ln~erested, ·the ainbassa· Cuticura soap, and one application o:t 
dor said: ''I regard the canal as the Cutlcura Ointment. 
most extraordinary .improvement of "I continued with the Cutlcura Soap 
nature that has ever been made on and Cutlcura Ointment, and have 
this planet." taken four bottles of Cutlcura Resolv

WAtfHINGTON. 
'---

nounces an examination to be held Oc· Washington~The population of Chi· 
tober 5, to obtain eligibles for the po· cago, the second largest city in the 
sltion of electrical assistant in the country, probably will be announced 
signal s'ervico of New York city. The about the middle of the month, 
job pays $1,500 a year. Secretary MacVeagh's rulirig on the 

term "commercial paper," in the inter· 
Along with charges of dt!falcations pretation .of the emergency currency 

aggregating $434,800 against the dead law, became known in its .full import 
Edward C. Richter cf Chicago, it was here Thursday. The way now is clear 
discovered today that the lawyer. who for the banks of the United !;Hates to 
was considered a leader of the Chi·. put into .clrculation $500,000,000 in 
cago bar, :1J,ad barely escaped indict· emergency money at the first sign of 
ment and prosecution as the brains a stringency. The law provides that 
of the gigantic swindles that landed commercial paper upon which emer· 
his client, Banker John R. Walsh, in gency currency may be issued shall in· 
the federal vrison . ·at Fort Leaven· elude only notes representing actual 
worth. commercial transactions, which shall 

bear the names of at least two respon· 
Requiring no other evidence than a sible persons and have not more than 

small advertisement clipped · from a forlr months to run. 
'newspaper1 the Columbia river confet
ence of the :Methodist Episcopal 
church a£ Spokane removed Charles H. 
Porter of Portland from th~~m!niatty. 
Por.ter, who was listed as a supernu• 
merary preacher, advertised as a 
"chirO"Practic, spineologist aud· spedal· 
ist in female diseases." The confer· 
ence read the advertisement and acted 
uninamously. 

GENJ!RAL. ,. 

Greater New York has a population 
(If 4, 766,8SS nuder the thirteenth decen· 
nial census. This makes New York 
the second largest city in the world 
and as large as any two foreign cities, 
exceptlng London. 

Racing with a fast Lake Shore mail 
train, Glenn H. Curtiss, the . a~iator, 
Thursday drove his. biplane over the 
water from Cedar Point to 'Euclid 

Theodore Rooi~velt ·has- announced beach, near Cleveland, 0., an air line. 
. a creed of progre\sstve 'Republicanism. distance of 60 mlles, completing a 120. 
. It aligns him definitelY .with the pro· mile round trip flight begun We.dnes• 
gress!ve movement within the party day ap.d establishing an unquestfonljd 

world's record for over-the-water 
and places him owr'ecord as an advo·j.flii51JLtS. Incidentally he heat the train 
cate of som·e ·policies which find favor Cleveland a tul117 minutes. · 
with. the ·lnsurgfints and. as an oppo· Enthusiastic in th.i!ir praise of the 
nE;nt o:l' ever.Y' "speci.al interest," Wbich Harvard aviation" field at Atlantic, 
he believes t•J<:ei'oises a. SiM:!ter :infltl• and 1lach anxiOuS to tr:y for the big 
ence on the altah.'E! ot the _people. · He prize(L offered in the Harvard-Boston 
declares himself in fa:vor of a wide in· aero· meet, September 3 to. 13, CI~uda 
crease . iii the power of t:h~ national Graham• White and A. 11. ltoe 0£ Eng. 

· governmE!nt, so tliil.t it :t;rilght nssume land and Wll1;iur Wright, ; W.a:lter 
greater: activity in control pr:. t)l~ .cor· :Brookins and Ralph J'ohnstone of 
llOrations, a'!;id·in Working. out th~ p~l· America. • present when the conte~t 
icies which lie ·believes shotild iie committee closecl the entries· at n<l'on 
adopted-the "new :rtationalism/' as'lie· twenty-two~ aviators afid thirteen dlf· 
termed sutlh. an increase · in govern· ferent malces Of aetoplanss had .been 
mental powal' .~ registered. . . . 

> • 

ent, and consider myself well. This 
was nine years ago and I have had 
no return of 'the trouble since. Any 
person having any doubt aliout this 
wonderful cure. by the Cutfcura Reme
dies can write to my address. ' Mrs. 
Altle Etson, 93 Inn ROad, Battle Creek, 
Mich., Oct. 16, 1909.'' 

Why He Was Sorry. 
To impress on young children just 

what should and what should not be 
done and why, is among the most try
ing problems o! parents, as evidenced 
bY the recent experience o! a West 
Philadelphia mother. Last Sunday 
she asked her small son, aged eight, to 
carry a chair for her from the dining 
room to the parlor. He started off 
willingly, but in the hall he tripped 
and fell. Amld the crash could be 
heard the boy giving vent to utter· 
ances that would have done credit to 
a pirate of a.nclent days. The mother 
was taken by surprise and was greatly 
shOcked. She gave the boy a lOng 
and serious talk nll the subject. ot pro· 
~a.ntty. This apparently did not make 
the 1r1ght impression, for when slie 
concluded the boy adder to her dis· 
comfiture by exclaiming, "I am sorry 
I swore, mamma, but I forgot it was 
Sunday.'' · 

Tit for Tat.\ 
•':1\nss Blngs;" stammered the .young 

man, "i called on YOU: last night did I 
not?'' . 

"What a.n odd questir'n! Of cot1rse, 
yOU dfcl." 

"W·w·'well, I just wanted to say that 
if l propOsEld to you I was, drunk" 

'"rd ease. your mind, I will say that 
·tf: 1 accepted you I was crazy."~Judge. 

' .• -. • ' J/ . 
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STUNG BY- BASE "INGRATITUDE All the Difference. 

Bowery Denizen Seemingly Had Right 
to E!e Indignant at Old Friend's 

Attitude; · · 

The' professor JYaB delivering an elQ
quent addre.ss on cruelty to animals, · 
and to illustrate how a ·Uttle judicious 
forethought would' elimina~ to a great 
extent the sufferings that even small 

"You remember dat guy; · Jim insects are subject to, said: •. · 
Burke?" asked an lr_ate Bowery denl· "As I was coming through the .hall 
zen. "He's dat stiff dat'a doin' time tonight I saw a bald-headed gentleman 
up der river-Sing Sing-boigla.ry- very harshly treat a little innocent 
ten years. Well, you know all I done house-fiy which bad. alighted on h18· 
fer dat stiff. When he was pinched head, · . ' ~ · ,, 
didn't I put up der coin for der law·. "Now, If there was any justification 
yera? Didn't I pay der. witnesses? for such bad temper, I would be quite 
Sure I did, De oder day I t'inks I'll justified in indulging in it at the pres
just go an' see dat mutt just t' leave ent moment, for a fly has just aiighted' 
him kiiOW his frien'S ain't tied de OD the b!J:Ck Of my head, I' can't s~· 
ca.n on '1m~ .So 'I drives out :to d' jail it, but I can feel it. 
and 'l!i"oes ·~nto d' wari:len"s 61llce· aniFli'e · • ·''Possibl:y-:Some~.ot-~;y.ou..~'CA1l. see -1~ 
says I gotter send me card ~n. :Me now; it is on th~ top of my head. NoW' 
card! D'ye get dat? Well, anyway, It Is coming iiown my brow: now it Ill 
I writes my name on a piece o' paper coming on to my- G-r·r-eat pyramid!l 
an' a guy takes it into Jim Burke, an' of Egypt, it's a-wasp!" 
what d' you t'lnk dat stiff tells dat 
guy to tell me?" 

"I'va no idea," said the" listener. 
. · ~~H~ tells· him,"-conoluded the angry 
one, 11t' teltPle da:t he ain't ln!"
From Success Magazine. 

We fee1 sorry for .a-girl who know• 
morP than f"'hP n"l!,'ht to and not u 

. much as she should . 

" Evidences of Wealth. 
''I wish we had a plano; I'd like to 

impress those people." 
"Show 'em the piece of beef you've 

got in the refrigerator." 

' Located. 
Old Gentleman (to waiter)-Cn.n 

you tell me if my wife is here? PA. TENJSWamonE.Co1eman,W-Ingtoo, D.O • .Books Eiee: B.lgbo 
-~Beet,·~ 

Waiter-Yes, sir, eighth hat to the 
left.-Fliegende Blaetter. • w. I N. u., DEN)l-ER, NO. Sfi-:1910. 

Stomach Blood and 
Llver Tr0uhles 

Much atckneaa stcartt with weal('stomach, and consequent 
poor; impoverished blood. Nervous. and pale~people lack 

. toad, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need i.nvigoratiog 
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than hia stomach. 

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver 
active,.makes rich red blood and overcome~~ and drives 
out disense-produc~ bacteria and curei a whole multi• 
tude of diseases. · " 

Get rid ol )'Q11P Stomach Weatmess. aad 
/ Llvezo Laz:lnesil by tak!Jz!J ~ course ol 

J)r. Plerce'IJ Golden Medical DiscoFel'7 
-the JJreat Stomach H.,stormtire, LlreJ.O 
lnviJl,oratozo and. Blood tJleatJs•zo. 

You can't afford. ~ accept any medicine of unholl?" 
eomposltlon as a aubstitute for 4'Golden Medical Djscov 
ery," Which ia a medicine 01' J:NOWN COUJ'OSITION bavioJt 
• complete list of ing_redieuta in pl11in English on 1its bot• 
tle•wrappr:;r, 111me beiDg ·att.ested 11s correct under oath; 
· Dr. Plcl'Ws Pleu.nt Pellets rezrulnto tu1d lnvlJIOmttl St./Jmacb, Liver atl Bowels.. 

" 
k---.:: __ , ~·~~~~=· 



CHAPTER XIX, 

In the Red Bungalow. 
"What d,o you think," cried Mrs. 

Atchison, glowing before Jerry and 
Ardmore on their return; "we have a 
new guest!" 

"In the coal cellar?" inquired ·her 
brother, 

"No, in the blue room adjoining 
Miss Dangerfield's! And what do you 
think! It is none other than the 
daughter of the governor of South 
carolina." . 

"Oh, Nellie!" gaspe!'f Ardmore. 
"Why, wllat's the matter?" demand· 

ed Mrs. Atchison. "I had gone in to 
Turner's to look at that memorial 
church we're building thel.'e, and I 
learned from the rector that Miss Os
borne, wlth only a maid, was stopping 
at that wretched hole called the Ma
jestic hotel. I ·had met Miss Osborne 
h Washington last winter, and you 
may forget, Tommy, that on our moth· 
er's side I am a Daughter of the Sem~ 
inole War, a society of which Miss 
Osborne is' the president ·general. I 
hope Miss Osborne's presence here 
will not be offensive to you, Miss 
Dangerfield, She seemed reluctant to 
come, but I simply would not take no, 
and I am to send for her at four 
o'clock." 

"Miss Osborne's presence is not 
only agreeable to me, Mrs. Atchison," 
responded Jerry, "but I shall join you 
in welcoming her. I have heard that 
the ancestor., through whom Barbara 
Osborne derives membership in the 
Daughters of the Seminole War was 
afterward convicted of robbing an 
orphan of whose estate he was the 
trusted executor, and such 'being the 
case I feel that the commonest Chris· 
tian charity demands that I should 
treat her with the most kindly consid· 
eratlon. I shall gather some roses, 
with your permission, and have them 
waiting In her room when she ar
rives, with my card and compliments." 

Ardmore had : rarely been so busy 
as during the afternoon. Several more 
newspaper correspondents were round 
prowling about the estate, and they 
were added to the howling mob in the 
Ardsley cellars. 

"It has all happened very handily 
for us," said Collfns; "we've got the 
highest-priced newspaper talent in the 
world right under our hands, and be
fore we turn· them loose we'll dictate 
exactly what history Is to know of 
these dark proceedings." 

''When we've settled with Griswold 
and proved to him that he's lost out 
and that the real Mr. Appleweight is 
in his jail, not ours, we'll have to 
find Gov. Dangerfield and be mighty 
quick about it,'' replied Ardmore. 

' "Paul says there's a battery of South 
Carolina artillery guarding the Dil· 
well· county jail, and that they've 
fooled the people into thinking they're 
North Carolina troops, and nobody 
can get within four blocks of the jail. 
They must have somebody in jail at 
Kildare. I don't like the looks of it." 

Jerry..:a pleasing' figure to contem• 
plate in white .lawn and blue ribbons 
-suggested that the meeting take 
placil in the library, as II\Ore like an 
imperial council chamber~ but Ard· 
more warmlY dissented from 'this. A 
peace should never be signed, he 
maintained, in so large a house as 
Ardsley. At Appomattox aild in 
many other case~ that he recalled, the 
opponents met in humble farmhOuses .. 
They filially agreed on the red bunga· 
low as convenient and sumciently 
modest for the purpose. And so it was 
arranged. 

A few minutes before five the ftag 
of North Carolhta was hung from the 

' wide veranda of the bungalow. At the 
door stood an armed militiaman. Col. 
Daubenspeck had · been Invited to be 
prese~t, and. pe appeared accompanied 

. • by several other omcers in full 'tml-

~ .. · 
\ . ~ 

gar." 
. Steps so~ded on the veranda and. 

all rose as Cooke appeared lil the 
doo;r, leading his handcuffed PJ,'isoner, 
who stood erect and glared at the 
company in gloomy silence. 

"This man," said Ardmore, "we de
clare to be B111 Applewelght, alias Po
teet. I ask you, sir"-he addressed 
the prisoner-"to state whether you 
are not known by one or both of these 
names?" 

The man nodded his head and grum· 
bled a reluctant afl:lrmatlve. 

"Prof. Griswold," Ardmore went on, 
"the gentleman in charge of the pris
oner is Roger Cooke, for many years 
in the secret service of the United 
States. He now conducts a private 

At the Door Stood an Armed Mill tlaman. . 

ing North Carolina or her chief exec· · I have known him for years. l once 
utive of responsibility for him. We, arrested him for moonshining and he 
on our side, have used every effort to served .a year ln the penitentiary as 
lodge Applewelght in jail on your side the result of that arrest. You will par· 
of the state line. Am i correct?'' don me, sir," Cooke continued, ad-

Jerry nodded amrmatively. dressing Griswold directly, ."but this 
"Then, Miss Dangerfield, and gen- is undoubtedly the man you had your· 

ttemen, I must tell you that you have seif captured at Mount Nebo church 
lost your contention, for Applewelght two nights ago, but who was taken 
spent last night in jail at Kildare, and from you, as you may not know, by 
to secure his safe retention there, we Miss Geraldine Dangerfield. She was 
generously lent your state a few of lost 1n the woods and came upon the 
our IJlilitia to guard him. The pro- captive much to· her own su:rprlse.'' 
ceeding was a trifte irregular, we ad· Grifiwold lifted hls brows in amaze• 
mit-the least bit ultra vires-but the ment and turned toward Jerry. 
peculiar situation seemed to justify "If that Is the ca,se, Miss Danger-
us!' field, I salute you! I am sorry to con-

"There are not two Bill Apple· fess, however, that i: did not myself 
weights," remarked Col. Daubenspeck. see the mail who was captured by 
"I assure you that the real criminal my friends at the church, owing, it 
spent last, night , in jail ,at Turner appears, to Miss Dangerfield's prompt 
Court House, guarded by trustworthy and daring action, and the regrettable 
men, nnd we are able to produce him." cowardice of my· inen. 1 want to say 

"The quickest way, to settle this to .you, gentlemen, In all frankness, 
polnt

1 
Prof. Griswold, is bY bringing that I am greatly ·astonished at what 

" k d A d ·you tetl me. Our pi:'isoner is about 
in your man, remar e r more the same height as ·this man, has the 

ici!,~n the other hand"-and Gris· same sllght stoop In the snoulders, 
wold's tone was conftdent~"aa there and the same short beard; but there 
is no reason for doubt that we have the resembiance ends." 
the real Applewetght, and · a.s· we are Ardmore was trying m~t to' show too 
oii yoour territory and tn a measure plainly his joy at Griswold's dlscom· 
your guests, it is only tail' that you flture. None of the South Carolbia 
produce the mt\ii you believe to be ofll.cers had ever seen Appleweight, as 

-· 

THREE ACTORS IN §ORROW 

Showing How Easily Makers of Mirth 
May Be Involved In Personal 

Tragedy. 

A pathetic story of the tragedlea of 
the stage is revealed by David Beeh· 
ler, who has just returned from Sioux 
City, Ia., where he encountered De 
Wolf Hopper and Arthur Dunn. 

The trio were in the West hotel in 
Sioux City. It was their first meeting 
in years. After the exchange of cour
tesies had been passed Mr. Dunn 
asked Hopper, "How are your folks?" 
:and received the reply, "Very well, 
thank you. How are yours?" "Im· 
mensa,' replied Dunn. 

Three days later Mr. Hopper re
ceived a wire announcing the death of 
hlil mother and was forced to cancel 
engagements. That same day, two 
hours later, Mr. Dunn received a tele
graphic announcement of his father's 
death, and on the same night was in· 
formed that hls brother-in-law, Ezra 
Kendall, had passed away, The men 
met on the outgoing train from Sioux 
City and condoled with each other 
over the bereavement which had be
fallen them.-chtcago American. 

To Gain Social Success. 
To be successful socially, a woman 

must possess brains and looks, a 
ready wit and perfect manners. She 
must be well posted on general top
ics and have a fund of what the Eng· 
Ush call "small talk." She can never 
rise to any prominence :In the social 
world unless she h,as a firm will, 
sound sense and ready sympathies. 

These quaUUes, added to enough· of 
wealth to do as she would do, make 
the best and most representative type 
of the American society woman. But 
then, our women possess all these 
qualities even when their lives are 
not thrown in the most pleasant 
places. No woman in the world pos
sesses the adaptabllity of the Ameri
can woman, She always knows what 
to do and when to do it. 

.Those Post•Hollday Swaps. 
A woman tripped into a E'uclid av· 

enue store that makes a specialty of 
china and cut glassware, with a bak
ing dish under her arm. She received 
the article for Christmas, she said, 
but as she already had one, she de
sired to get the money on it, The clerk 
obligingly refunded the original price. 

. That night somebOdy in the omce 
discovered that the· present had ·been 
bought on credit. Now the firm is 
wondering where the profit will come 
in if· any chance, the original buyer 
should fail to pay.-Cleveland Plain 
D~aler, 

No Place for Him. 
"Ws a fUnny thing," said the tall 

man," but when we lived on the first 
floor of our apartment house we had 
.one baby. Twins came when we 
moved to the' second floor and-'' 

''That's enough," yelled the short 
man in wild excitement. "I'm going 
to vacate to-morrow. We've just 
moved on the fourth 1loor!11 

A Tongue Twister. 
The watch that watched the watch 

that watched that watch, watched the 
watch that watched that watch that 
watched tlia.t. watch watch that watch . 

---~~-·-------------: 

F R E E Send p(jstal fot" 
Free Package 
of Paxtine. 

•ner -• more eeonomle.l 
lb- Uq .. cl antlsepUes 

FOR ALL TOILET IJSES. 

GiT .. one a aw~·breath; clean; white, 
••rm·fr" teeth-antiaepticall:r deu~ 
moutla ILI:Id thraat-purifiu the breath 
afteramokiq-dbpelaall~le 
P::f.iralionand b0d7 odon-muchap
P ted bT•dalnl7 women. A qulc:JI 
nmed:r fOC' aore .,. .. and catarrh; . 

A littJ. Pu!iD.e JM!Wdet di..
.ol,ed la_a_ ~-of hot wala 
mU:ea a delijhtful ~ -
lutioa. ~. fZin!l!dhwy 
eleenoiwr, ~ ~ heal. 
!aa JMI'!!•• lllld abeo1uldy harm-
1-. Tr:r a Sample. SOc. a 
lara• Los: &t ~or by mail. 

I: PAXTON TOIL&TOO., .MTOJ1oan11.••• 

I 

The Wretchedne1~ 
of Constipation 
c.~ Le 01--"' 
CARTER'S L1TilE 
LIVEit PJI.U. 

.. 
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~. Tmi OuTW"oK h.;·;h. largest- ;ircu"i: ~ 
~ tion of any paper in Lincoln County. r:;tar 
~ THE OUTLOOK is the onJy paper pub- ':ffl 
~ lishing regularly, the local news of the various ~ 
~ towns of the county. oJqJ 

~~ THE OUTLOOK is ,the only paper publish~ ~f(t! 
~ ing weekly the worlds news ·in a condensed. ffi 
~ form. Also alt events happening · in New ffl 
~- Mexico. ffl 
~ THE OUTIJOOK publishes several of 'the ~ 
~ latest novels each year in serial .form. . . . 
~ THE OUTLOOK reaches every Post Office 
.~ in Lincoln County the same week published. ~ . 
~ THE OUTLOOK prints the most news aud ~ 
~ carries the mo-st display and legal advertising ~ -..;.'z.....· ---r-oa-53_5_1 ___ __:_ 
))jq of any paper in the county. e(~ NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

'(i{ CAN YOU AFFORD to be without it at ~~~ <NonConl Land) 
~jJel ' Department of the Interior, 
~ only $1 for the year? . ffl U. s. Lnnd Office at Roswell, N. M. 

~ jQ B PRINTIN ~ , ~ Notice is her~by give:~~~t29M!~1~.BE-
¥,t)el 0 b (,f(~ AGLES, of Carrizozo N. :M., who, on, Sept. 

ur Jo Printing department is equipped ~ 211 1908, made homestead entry serial 
to turn out any sort of commercial printing. {!tf(ff 03535, for. the s;NE*, Section 20 and s~ 
We Print to ]?lease at Prices that are Right. ~ NWt, Section'25' T. ss, R. 9E. N. AI. P. 

~f(ff M.,bas filed notice of intention tp make 
~ Our best recommendation is our host of pleas- ~ Final Commutation Proof, to establish 
~ ed customers. . . ~~.d claim to the land above described, before 
'&Jel . t""#. A. H. Harvey, U:.S. Commi~sionerin his 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:p~!~~~~~~~~:· M., ~n the 12th day 
. ·, , · Claimant names as witnessas: 

np · • HOM. E'INDUSTRIESII EugeneF.Jones, of' Oscuro,N.i.\1. atfOfllZe . Christian A. Peterson,ofCarrizozo,N .M. 
Dennis L. Byron, of " , 

~L.et The 0\.!TLOOK Supply Your Legal .ramesA.Byron' or ,, , 

BI k .-ITM F N H d T. c. TILLOTSON, an S. ~ 0St OiffiS OW Oll an , · First Pub. 8-5-', '10 Register. 
. . 

'The Dates of the ... 

ElPaso Fair and 
Exposition 

ARE·_ ' 

October ·29 to.Nov~mber 6 · 
.. Write Jor catalogue· .(lnd po~.t eatds 

FR'ANK RICH, Secre.tary 

. [04673] . 

NOTI~E· EOR PUBLICATION 

BLANKS 
LEGAL FORMS 
~=~:=...~&s<m ~ -- -----------ffl~··---.,-------·· 

Lease 
Option 
Garnishee. 
Bill of Sale. 
Proof of Labor. 
Mortgage Deed. 
Relinquishment. 
Location Notice. 
Warranty Deed. 
Chattel rviortgage 
Quit Claim Deed. 
Promissory Note. 
.Tustice Summons. 
Contract•for Deed. 
Dont.ract for Sale. 
Notice of Contest. 
Homestead' Entry. 
:Power o1 Attorney. 
Criminal Summons.'. 
Bond of Replevian. 
Affid!J..v~t of Replevian. 
Satisfaction of :Mortgage .. 
Affidavit of' Attachment. 
Coal Declaratory St.atement. 
Order of G::trnashee to -pay. 
Wa.rrant.y Deed-Liquor Clause. . . . 

--~ 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY fiLLED. 

Bingle copies, 5c. ' .Half d~zen, 20c. 
. . One dozen, 35c. . 

SPE~IAl RATES 1BY THE HOND~ED 

Call on or Add1·ess 
· CARRIZOZO OUTlOOK 

--~f .your rin~ needs repairing 
taR:e 1t to Rosellel he will: make it' as 
I!;CiOd as new, Paden Drug St.ore. 

... 

. . .. .. 

~~---~-~-----------~ 

-------· 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

· No. 1961. 
In the District Court, ~ 

County of Lin<'oln .... 
Juan de Ia Garza, vs. Cutrina !llorclns 

de lp. Garza.. 
The said defendant, Catrina :More!as 

de Ia Ga.rzn is hereby notified that a suit 
in divorce has been commenced against 
you in th,e District Couri for the County 
of Lincoln, Territory of New Me:Uco 1 

Ly said Junn de Ia. Garza alleging aban· 
donment that unless you enter or c:ause 
to be entered your appearance in s:tid 
suit on or before the 15th dav of October 
A. D. 1910, decree PRO .CONFESSO 
therein will be rendered against.you. H 
B. Hamilton, Esq. Capttan. New Mexico 
Atty. for Plaintiff. 

CHAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk 
By FRIDA 1\1. ECKMAN, Deputy 

-·-
ADVERTISED LETTERS 

List of unclaim~·d letters remain 
in Post office at Carrizozd, N. 1\L 
Sept. 3, 1910. 
Ctlnariala, Amidio Castro, Oujela: · 
Chavas, Juanita H:uerfa1 Bentura 
Murley, Maggie Meaders, ,Fred 
Poe, J. W . · P!tte, R- "B . 
Ruis, Nasari Suita1 Juana 
in calling for the above letter; 
please mention atlvertisf!d, • 

· · Willi a tn Reily, P. lV1 ~ 

(017~89) 
NOTICE FOR PUBLiCATION 

Department of the Interior, . · · 
U, S. Lan(l Offic~.t at Roswell N.M. 

July 29, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that DENNIS L •. · 

BYRON; of Carr.izoi:o N M ., who, on April 
29, 1909, made homestead entry seri:ll , 
01'7489, for the SWf, Section 19, Town:~·. 
ship SS, Range 10E, N. M.P. M. has fil , 
eil no_tice- of intention to make Final · 
Commutation Proof, to establish claim to ',.. 
tne land above described, before A. H . · 
Harvey,. tr. S. Commissioner ·m his-office; 
at (Jar~izozo N·;M., ~ti · tlui .ltlth day of 
Septembe~. 19{,0. . ·• 

Olai~ant .!lames a-s,, witnesses: Ma:x W · 
Beagles ,J as. :B • Beagle$, Virginia. A. BatM · 
J.Uudson Reavley, al\ ofCarri~ozo, N .M 

T. C riLLOTSON, . 
First pub. 8-5-'10 Regi~ter 

• 

• 
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·.Ziegler Bros~ 
"The Hous~ Of Good Ta~te" 

.. 

WELCH . &:. TitSWORTH 
.. • • • •• ' < 

FULLER ~& JOHNSON 
• 

FARM · PUMP ENGINES 
. . 

' . 
Boots and ·shoes Stetson ~Hats 

~- .. Farm lmple~e~ts. Fa:rm Wagon~. 
..:... ~ . ~· . . .. 

·'Iron Roofing Ba.-bed·Wire Chickel). Fence 
" 

• 

·- Q • .. -

· Groceries Dr)r Good~ Clothing· 

- ....... u.~vu Saint John· es allora 'Jefe 
Maldit o" d~ ·esta redaccions le lie
!? a empeno en sv quehacer. 

-· Un bo.~bre.en' los ~ndados del 
norte cuyo nombJ;"e- ignoramos 
se privo d~: la vida encerrandose 
en un cuarto y se-· abo!'co ~in habat 
conocido.su~ razones aun. · 
-Florencio L. Vega- ,fue visitante 

· de esta ciuda~ un dia de esta'·sema- · 

La Sta. Lu¢ila de 
White Oaks estll~O ~n 
Ia sen·u:,na pas ada. . .-

.. 

What's· 

The 
··US E 

·OF WAITING~ 
A Dollar a Week Buys 
A Victor or an Edison 
PH01NO:GRAPR~ 
YOU Can Get the BEST ~t S200 

Or tlie BABY at $12.20 

A Choice Settction of RECORDS 
foreitbermachine always on )land 

At The 

PIQN~ER 

~JEWELRY.· 
STORE 
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